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City Aide Files
* *p>.

Reply to Charges
Charges Based 
On 'Animosity/ 
Nollac Asserts

Suspended Public Worts Di 
rector Walter M Nollac Monday

raro continued the probe after 
the district attorney's office said

said charges which led to his it could find no evidence of 
suspension were "motivated by criminal wrongdoing, 
jthe personal animosity" of City 
Manager Kdward J. Ferraro
and another city employe.

AT THE TIME he filed formal 
charges, Ferraro said the dis-

Nollac made the accusations t r i c t attorney's investigation

A*FTIR 26 WEEKS . . . This if whet th* n.w Torrance 
Memorial Hospital look i like after 26 weeks of work at 
th* Lomita boulevard site. The new seven-story facility 
It 20 per cent complete, according to the contractor*, 
Kemp Brothers Construction Co. Completion of the build

ing it expected in mid-1970. The new hospital wat formed 
by a merger of Torrence Memorial and Riviera Com 
munity hotpitali and will incorporate the most modern 
medical facilities available Milder one roof.

(Press-HereM Photo)

Educational
Names New Leader Advisor

in a detailed answer to the 17 
point indictment filed by Fer 
raro with the city's Clvfl Service 

I Commission last Dec. IS. 
I The brief said the charges 
{were "without merit" and asked 
that they be dismissed. Broad 
grounds cited in asking for the 
dismissal included that the pro 
ceeding! placed Nollac In double 
jeopardy, that the charges re 
quired the commission to deter 
mine matters of law which it 
has no power to do, and that the 
charges are based on "am-

(See NOLLAC, Page A-2)

Mrs. F. Roy Chilton, an officer 
Of llayden, Stone, Inc., has been 
elected president of the South

and airline stewardess, Mn.

Bay-Harbor Industry-Education the Sherman Oaks office as op-

'hilton entered the brokerage served as director of personnel 
business in 1955 when she joined development and as a member

Council for 1969. 
I Serving with her will be Dr 
' Douglas of South Bay Union 
» High School District, vice presi 

dent; Sister M. Constance of 
Marymount College, secretary;

{
and Jim Calderwood of Harvey 
Aluminum, Inc.. treasurer. 

, Mrs. Chilton last year attained 
t the unique distinction of being 

the first woman executive in his 
tory elected an officer by a ma

Exchange. She was named sec 
ond vice president of Hay den. 
Stone, Inc., Western Division

A ONE-TINE social worker

Stone's Western Division, she

erations manager. Prior to that 
she had been employed as reg 
istrar of the Instrument Train 
ing School (or United Airlines 
where she taught meteorology, 
navigation, and nerved as a link 
instructor and worked in Oak 
land as a corporate secretary 
and accountant for an elec 
tronics distributor.

Born in Vancouver, Wash., 
Mrs. Chilton was valedictorian

he division. In addition, she has 
wen director of training and 
branch audit and procedures on 
the West Coast as well as direc- 
or of the women's Investment 

division of the firm. 
Last October she was elected

year to work with Assistant Su 
perintendent Dr. Robert C Mor 
ton in handling negotiations with 

side Insight, Inc., a consulting the Torrance Education Assod
firm for training and developing 
women in business.

)or firm of the New York Stock of her graduating cuua and
holds a degree from tint Univer 
sity of Washington. She has donegraduate work at the University *""" "* "* Wrm 'i

School 
Vote Set 
In April

Three seats will be at stake in 
voting for members of the Tor 
rance Board of Education April 
IS.

Declarations of candidacy 
may be filed with the county 
Registrar of Voters until Feb. 
20, according to information 
handed to the board Monday 
evening.

Seats at stake are those of 
Bert M. l.ynn, William J Han 
son, and Burton HeUer, who w<^ 
appointed to the board in April. 
1968, to fill the unexpired term 
of Dr. Donald Wilson. Hanson 
has indicated he will not seek re 
election.

Uegistrution for voters who 
wish to vote in the April election 
is open until Feb. 20.

To be eligible for election, 
candidates must be registered 
voters in the city of Torrance, at 
least 21 years of age, and not I* 
disqualified by state law trim: 
holding civil office by reason ol 
a felony conviction.

Nomination papers may be 
picked up at the office of thi 
Registrar of Voters, Room 200 
808 N. Spring St., Los Angeles 

, by the candidate or his author 
ized agent Papers must be IK 
turned by the Feb. 20 deadline.

of California at Los Angeles.

AFTER entering the broker 
ge buiinoai when she joined 

the HajrdM. MOM firm m 1955. 
she beam   ragtetered repre-

iKxchange. In 1959 she opened 
and managed the firm's Palos 
[Verdes Estates office and sub 
srquenlly managed the RoUinf 
lilU office.
Prior to being named second 
ice president of Hayden,

Local Airport Among Nation's Busiest

Postal 
Puzzle 
Raised

Do Torrance residents really 
want a Torrance mailing ad 
dress? Or would they just as 
soon receive their mall marked 
'Redondo Beach," "Gardena." 

or "Lomita?"
City Councilmen may be 

breed to take a candid look at 
ocal residents' views on the 

Torrance Board of Education to when Ferraro formally filed subject of uniform mailing dis

Mguous 
utes."

An industrial relations con 
 cultant ha* been hired by the

negotiate employe salaries.
Chester L. Ferguson and Asso 

ciates will receive $1,500 month
ly for the remainder of the fiscal members of the Civil Service

company systems analysis pro-

which are operating In con 
junction with their Untvac Com 
munications systems direct to

Exchange. 
Mrs. Chilton Is active In com

sentatrve of the New York Stock mumly ?'""« fl""8 .»ervJ,ed

NOLLAC was suspended from 
Us $2S,000-a-year post last Dec. 
8   for the second time in four 
months, but the suspension was 
not made public until Dec. 16

ation and other school employe dismiss the charges.
organizations.

The proposal to hire the Ches 
SHE IS currently working on a ter Ferguson firm was made by

board member Bert I.>nn. The 
joard made its choice known 
following a series of interviews. 

School Superintendent Dr. J 
H. Hull commended the board

the floor of the New York Stock for its selection of the concultant

ordtances and stat

misconduct charges against the 
public works director.

Copies of Nollac's reply were 
made and are being sent to

Commission, which must rule on 
them 

City Attorney Stanley Re-
melmeyer is expected to rule on 
the power of the commission to

as president of the Palos Verdes 
Peninsula Chamber of Com 
merce. She helped found the 
Southern California Industry 
Education Council for the South 
Bay-Harbor district as well as

(See LEADER, Page A-2)

firm.

The Board of Education ex 
pressed a desire to obtain an in 
dustrial relations con s u 11 a n t 
when teachers in the dutrict

a «*"<* ,. "*"*«* mem

last July 29 on misconduct 
charges which stemmed from 
his joint ownership of a small 
fUhlng boat A prominent Tor 
ranee land developer was identi 
(led as the partner in the fishing 
boat venture

The city aide was acquitted of 
I any wrongdoing following a 
hearing Aug. 22 and returned to 
his job At the time, commis 
sioners said only that Nollai 
was guilty of an "error in judg

at three high school campuses a 
year ago in support of demands 
for higher wages and negotiat 
ing con*loeralion».

ricts. And they may find that 
their own zeal for uniform mail 
ing Is not shared by a majority 
of Torrance residents involved.

The time-worn subject of uni 
form mailing came up at City
'ouncil again last night, with 

Mayor Albert Isen calling for an 
all-out attack on the problem in
he year 1969.

FIRST, he asked City Attor 
NOLLAC was first suspended «*X Stanley Remelmeyer to draw

investigation begun by the dis 
trict attorney's office during the 
first incident. City Manager Fer-

up a resolution enumerating the 
benefits of uniform mailing to 
the city. When the council has 
xissed the resolution, Isen said, 
a steering committee should be 
appointed to organize the circu 
lation of petit ions among local 
residents calling for the change. 

Isen Implied that a show of lo 
cat determination and solidarity 
would Impress postal officials, 
adding that the uniform mailing 
will become all the more Impor 
tant now that a post office for 
the City of Carson is In the 
works.

(See COUNCIL, Page A-2)

INSTALL OFFICERS . . . Nell Campbell (right), retiring 
president of the Torrence Kiwanii Club, preientt hit 
gevel to hit tuccetior, Jim Giacalone. Gi«c«lon« and 
other new officers were inttelled Utt Saturday evening 
during the club's annual initallation dinner et the P«los 
Verdet Country Club. A member of the club for 19 years, 
Giecelone it * butinetiman in downtown Torrence.

Police Free Son

Murder Suspect 
Freed on Bail

A suspected murderer has 
been released on $50,000 bail, 
despite the objections of local 
police.

Freed Friday evening WM 
Torrance building contractor 
Dan Saban, 42, fXM Via Los 
Miradores, suspected in the New 
Year's Day shooting of hi* son- 
in-law. Paul Hubert Beullck, of 
Lawndale.

A second suspect, Saban's son 
Daniel Saban Jr., 17, was freed

Thursday. I'oUce said there was

(Editor's Sole: IhU b toe 
Hmi la a »*rte» of artiffek 
delving late Ikr hKlorv devel 
opment, prubk-ms, and future 
of tN- 'lorranrr Municipal Alr- 
purt l-aler article will ex 
plore the views oi local resi 
dents art i-Hj officials regard 
ing tke airport, as weU at Ike 
suet-Ire e( future expansion.)

By NATALIE HALL 
Pretk-HeraU SUM Writer

Once a gullied bean field dot 
ted with an occasional ranch- 
house, 'I'orrance Municipal Air 
port has come a long way in toe 
20 yean of its existence.

As the 15th most active land 
ing field in the United States, 
the municipal airport occupies 
more than 500 acres »f land val 
ued at roughly $3(1 million It 
outranks the major airports of 
San Francisco, Honolulu, Cleve 
land, Seattle, Boston, and other

large cities in the number of 
landings and lakcoffs tallied 
each year. (Some 428,127 air 
movements were charted during 
1MB)

Only such leviathans as Chi 
cago's O'Hare Field, U*> An- 
Ktles International, and John F 
Kennedy Airports outrank Tor- 
ranee in this respect.

And Torrance Municipal Air 
port can boast a favorable year 
ly budget, making ends meet 
nicely without a cent from the 
city's general fund. Surplus rev 
enues, according to Airport 
Manager Jack R Kgan, are 
used for capital improvements 
over and above normal airport 
operations.

The airport property also ben 
efits the city and county through 
|300,OOU in yearly tax revenue 
from sales and possessory inter 
est taxes generated by business 
es leasing airport land. Egan

notes thai there are two shop 
ping centers on the airport 
property which include grocery 
stores, department stores, res 
taurants, and the like This tax 
money goes to the Torrance city 
and school funds and to U>s An- 
goles County

Funds are also generated 
from the complex of industrial, 
commercial, and aeronautical 
businesses located on the north 
side of the airport These in 
clude Aeronca, Brittain In 
dustries, Hi-Shear Corp., and 
others

And very little airport land 
goes unused. Kven the "clear 
zone" areas around the runways 
are bringing in a profit through 
cultivation Small crop farmers 
keep the vacant land blooming 
with flowers, lima beans, and 
strawberries And the airport's 
cut o( the annual harvest comes 
to well over |2,UOU.

Now the sule property of the 
city of Torrance. the municipal 
airport was constructed in late 
1842 or early 1943 at> an advance 
training base for I'-38 pilots as 
well as a staging area for fight 
er pilots going overseas. In 1M5 
or 1944, the field reverted to the 
War Assets Administration, and 
in 1M9, a Quitclaiim Deed from 
the U.S. Government turned the 
airport site over to the city of 
Torrance.

The government deed imposed 
certain obligations on the city, 
however. Among other things, 
the city must operate the prop 
erty for public airport purposes 
without discrimination. This 
means that the city must permit 
any aircraft to use the field pro 
vided the airport s physical limi 
tations, such as runway length, 
can accommodate the craft.

The city must also do every

thing in iLs power U» prevent 
those uses of land in and around 
the airport boundaries which 
would be hazardous to aircraft; 
it must permit the airport to I* 
used by itinerant aircraft of the 
U.S. (Government on official 
business without charge, and it 
must allow the field to be re 
claimed by the government in an 
emergency.

The property may only be 
transferred by the city with the 
approval of the Federal Aviation 
Administration. The transferee 
must assume all the obligations

At present, the Torrance Mu 
mcipal Airport serve* general 
aviation. Some 700 private and 
corporation planes are based 
there However, the Torrance 
City Council has ruled that no 
passenger carriers, scheduled or 
non-scheduled and no freight 
uuTwra will be nermited

Saban with the shooting.

THE SENIOR Sabans ar 
raignment was held Friday be 
fore Judge Thomas Foye IB 
South Bay Municipal Court, af 
ter Judge Ceorge I'erkovlch dis 
qualified himself because he II 
personally acquainted with the 
Saban family

Preliminary hearing on the 
case has been scheduled for 
Jan. 28.

Saban turned himself in to 
Torrance police New Year's 
Day His son Daniel had been 
arrested at their home shortly 
after the midnight shooting.

POLICE reported that the vic 
tim, Beullck, had been shot four 
tunes through the ehest and leg.

( *** MURDER. Page A-2)

Car Theft
Charges
Dropped

Auto theft and burglary 
charges against two youths have 
been dropped, following police 
investigation

Exonerated were Stephen 
Douglas Johnson, 18, of 2304 W. 
23Uth St., and Robert Coburn, II, 
of Kl Cajon The two were ar 
rested recently while driving 
[through the Del Amo narking 
[lot
I I'uluf .-.aid bulb the car they 
were driving and a < ar stereo !  

llte vehicle were not stolen.


